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NOTES AND NEWS 

'7"~ 
1\\ REUTER cablegram from Delhi. datetl Nov. 
Li1l 21, gives the information that, with the con-

currence of the Government of South Africa. 
the Government of India have decJ(led to s"nd a 
deputation to South Africa. Mr. G. F. PaddisoJl, 
of the IndJan Civil ServICe and Commissioner of 
Labour for Madras will lead the deputation. Of 
the remainIng members, six will be announced 
shortly. 

The main purpose of the deputation, continues 
the commumque. will be to collect as Boon as POSSI

ble first hand information regarding the economIC 
conditIOn and general position of the resident Indian 
community in South Africa, and form an apprecia
tion of their wishes and requit·ements. It is ex
pected that their report WIll affortl valuable malenll 
for the Government of IndIa to lise in connection 
with the dlscussions now proceeding between the 
two Governments. ------

At 9 a.m. on l\fonuay, the day when the morning 
paper published the above pronouncement, the 
::;.A. Inihau Congrcbs delegates Balled from Durban 
on their mil;sion to India, there being a large crowd 
on the wharf to bid them Godspeed. We present 
with this issue a portrait supplement of the delega
tion. 

1\11'. E. Norouien, President of the Cape Brltish 
Indian Union, a body existing only In nam<>, inter
,'iewed by Reuter's Agency, saill that the members 
of his organisation, while they would oppolle the 
108s of any of their present rlghts, and welcometl 
the decision of the Union Government to receive a 
lleputation from India to discuss the draft Asiatic 
Blll, yet on the olher hand they deprecated the 
sending of a deputation to India from South Africa, 
anll also the inclusion therein of one who is not 
himself an Inuian, viz., Dr. Abdurahman. 

The Cape BrItish Indian Union fears more harm 
than good is hkely to result from this deputation, 
anll while It is entirely opposed to the Asiatic Blli 
it hopes to induce the Government to amend it by 
excluding tho Cape Province from its scope, as was 
done by the Smuts Government m regard to the 
Class Areas Bill. 

We are gh\d to think that the VIews of Mr. Noro
dien are not shared by those outsiue bis small circle. 
We shoulll be a"hamed of our Cape community were 
they to adopt such a selfish attitude as to ask the 
Govt'rnment to exclude the Cape Province from th~ 
Asiatic Bill. 

That the Ministel' of the Interior, DI. Malan, is 
not sati~fietl with the SUppOl t given by the people to 
his pro pORed Bill to deal \\ ith the ASIatics. WdS a 
stdtement ruatle by ]\fl'. A. F. Fordhdlll. l\I.L.A .• at 
a meeting of the Southern Suburbs European Asso
ciation at Tnrifontein. Johannesburg. on the 18th 
instant, says a Xutul J/I'rt ur!/ telegram. .. Thtl Min-

ister told me, (he said) that there had been very 
little support from Natal, and that the country dis
tricts did not seem to be interested. " 

.. It seems to me that the Indians in Natal have 
got their clutches so deeply into the land that people 
are afraid to dISCUSS them," asserted Councillor H. 
Crocker at the same meeting. BUSllless men go to 
bed secretly praying that the Bill will go through, 
but are afraid to express their thonghts in public. 
He pomted out that in the General Dealers~ Control 
Ordmance, which had just come into force, there 
was an excellent weapon of attack against the Asia
tics. He urged the ASSOCIation to make a note of all 
Asiatics' shops in the district, and to oppose their 
applicahon for Hcencas under certain sections pro
VIded by the Ordinance. 

It was proposed at. the above-tnentioned meeting 
to arrange for a South Africa Conference consisting, 
of course, entirely of Europeans, to be held in Jo
hanneslmrg to dISCUSS the Asiatic question, and a 
Committee was appointed to investigate and report 
on the mjltter. 

Mr. G. Hullet, M.P.C., Natal, when asked by a 
pressman to state hls opinion regarding the Premier's 
Native proposals, said :-" General Hertzog is quite 
right m saying that with the Cape Native having the 
vote, no Government could withhold the vote from 
the Natives of the Transvaal, Free St¥e and Natal, 

. and his boldness in grasping the nettle is to be 
highly commenllcd. As regards the Cape Coloured 
vote. I apprcci.1te the difficulties, but as I am led to 
believe this 18 a dlminishmg qnantity, the extension 
of the franchise to theslil people who reBide in the 
Transvaal and Natal can be viewed with less con
cern. The term • Coloured man' mUllt be clearly 
defined and must not include the Asiatic or the 
Malay ... 

At the Church Congress held recently in England, 
Lord Wilhngdon. who has had 11 years lJ{ adminis. 
trative work iu India, f>aid: .. I honestly believe 
that if the whole attitude of White races to Colonred 
races could be entirely altered, if the While men 
would always act in the spirit of giving equality of 
opportunity to those who are Coloured, what ap
peared to be the aggressive and unreasonable atti
tude of CoioUl ed races would entirely change, and 
they would be found to be ready to discuM these 
important matters in a fair spirit, and with a dne 
sense ot all the dIfficulties sUlTounding them ... 

Mr. J. H. Oldham. an expert and a public speaker 
of a high order, said that many calling them to show 
a united White front against people of other colour. 
He asserted that a solid White front certainly and 
ine~itably meant a solid Yellow front, and solid 
Br(}.wn front ... anu a solid Black front; and that in 
the end of the day, could have only one meaning. 
It meant war. A nd the only way to prevent us 
from drifting to that disaster was that men of COut .. 
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age and true vIsion should refuse to be entangled in ,----_____________ _ 
tile Snarll(:1 of fllcialisJP. and a purely rarial way of , I THE QUEEN MOTHER -, 
lo()kin~ at questions, and should strive everywhere ((~ UEEN Alexandra, the Queen Mother, of-
fln4 always to enSllre thtl triuJP.ph of the claims of ~ ten spoken at as Alexandra the Good, 
humanity and justice, even when such striving 
brought them into opposition with men of theIr paseed peacefully away on the 20th 
own race. .. Who may more fitly take the lead in instant, at i::)andringham. Her's WdS a be .. mtiflll 
rendering this SerVl\)e so indispensable to the future ~lfe whlCh calls for no regrets. As Primes:! of 
welfare of mankind than the Ohnstian Church?" Wales, then ail Queen, and smce the death of 
he asked. her beloved husband, King Eu waru the Pedce

The following telegram was addressed by the COUlI
cil of the ImperIal Indian CitizenshIp to the Govern
ment of India:-

"The OouncIl of the Imperial Indian Citizenship 
Af'lSociation b~gs to inVIte the earnest attention of the ' 
Governmet ot India to the strong teehng prevalent 
in the country that if the besis of negotIations bet
weep tqe Goyernj.Ile,nts of In~la and South Africa is 
8,~ nM.EW!ltalldhw that the question o~ rep.l.triahon of 
I~diflll~ froII:\ So~th Africa liihould Oil left ope.\1 for 
\li!lCUSI:\iOD,l It will be IltenUQsly opposep. by the whole 
country. The ConnCll "'Ill thank the Government 
if the~ are tn a Positlon to delare defirutely whether 
iII ftl'¥ tJ.egot,atjo.\1 they are prepared t,o compQmise 
0.\1 the rePlJ.tr\lj.tIOn qllestlOn." 

COP',tmenting on the aove on, the 5th October, the 
Bombay, Ohrontcle say~·-''If the positIOn of Indians in 
South Afica has grown worse from day to day ,It isdue 
in small measure to the Invertebrate attitude adopt
ed by the Government of India To accept any com
promise on the repatrIatIOn question would be an 
infamous betrayal of the cause of IndIans in South 
Afuica. The latter, the maJority of whom are cohmi
al-bo.rn, are as much entitled to lIve and trade in 
South Afrioa as any of the Whites. The_Government 
of India have so far refused to take the -public into 
confidence regarding their negotiatlOns with the 
South Africalll Go.vernment and if, as the telegf'am of 
the Imperiai Citizenship AssociatIon suggests, they 
aJ(e Vlobbling tm the VItal issue of repatl'io:ltion, it IS 
hme they were eompelled to !,>ut thel!' cards on 
the ta.l!>le.'" 

$J .", 

Reuter's recent message mforms that 'the deputa
tlon app()inted by the Government of India to pro

'ceed to 8auth Africa to i~:rveliltlg>lte the posltion of 
Indians 'there, sailed' for the Union from Bombay 01;1 

the K!Il'agola on Wednesday. The members of the 
deJ;lutlitien are.-Mr. G. F. Padd,ison (Madras Com
mIssioner of labour) and ~essrs Raza Ali aJ;ld Bajpa~. 

CouRClllcr Mrs. Benson was a passenger aboard 
t\l~ ~. ,8,. K,ha:Q~al\a, which left Du,rban fol' India OLl 

Mo~<i\.\IY.. ~he e~Jll~ts to be In Durban agam in the 
beginn:i:p,g of ]february. 
1 -------...~ 

maker, as {Jueen Mother, the late Queen Alex
andra endeareu herself to all alike rICh anJ 
poor, to all sectIOns of the peopl~, and she 
nobly upheld the high reputation of the Royal 
House of England for imPllrtiahty dnd e'ludl 
affec~ion for all faoes holdmg ~llegiance to the 
British Crown. All a loyal community we join 
with all other communitiel!l in mourning the 
great loss to the EmpIre, and we humbly offer 
our Slllcere sYJP.pathy to Their M;l.jestl8s au,l 
the Royal Famliy m their bereavement. .. -----------------------------~ 

UNCONSTITUTIONAL? 

IT 
N reply to a qllestion put by the Rigllt Hon. 

Josi.ah Wedgwood, in the House of Commons, 

the Rt Hon. the Earl of Winterton (Under

Secretary of State for In Ita) is reported to have 

said that the Government of South Africa had an 
absolute right to pass any such legislation ll,$ the 

present Asiatic Bill He said It would be quite 

unconstitutioual for him to answer thn questi.-.n 
regardil)g the plo;l.cing of paperi re1a.tiog to the 
negotiations which helve been taking place be

tween the Indian and UnioQ Governments. This 

is a new and stl-ange at~itude for a Minister of 
the Crown to take up, Are we to understand thelt 

the Unioo. of South Africa is entirely independlmt 
Qf the Home Government even in respect to I mlltters affectlng u.nrepresenteq peopJes such as 

the Indian cow.munity? Under the Act of Union, 

sueh questions were subject to the approval of the 
British authorities, alld we have bad instances of 

the Government in England vetoing legislation 

passed by the South African Padiament. What 

has taken place to alter things in this respect? 

I If what lprd Wi,nt0rton ~ys is to be taken aJ3 iUl-
T~e South African ~tldian Uongress has sent the I 

'following; message from Durban to the Co~onlal plying that all powers (If interference with S'luth 
Secrei;ary, in London.-"On behalf of Soutlt AfrlCan Africa have come to an end, we should very much 
IndIan cpmII:\unity, am directed to respectfl,llly re- : like to know when and how it has bOOD aecom
quest yoa to convey to theIr MaJesties the King 
(lnd Queen the deep sympathy of commumty at the plised If it be unconstItutional for the British 
passing aw,ay of the Queen-mother, in whose death 
the Empire has sustained an Irreparable loss.-Kajee, ' 
Secretary, South African Indian Congress." • 

Also ~ mElI;lllf,tge from Pretoria state~ that at a 
spec~a\ me~ting c;>f the Pretona BrItish Indlelns on 
,:;l\lnda~, it WaS dec.ded to send the followmg mess
ase to q.is :M:ajesty the Kmg, a.nd the D;l.otion was 
pal:lsed wit4 all standing: "Pretoria 'Indielns tender 
hilil1'da~el:lty tlte).r deel? and l~e~J,'tfelt sympathy upon 
the d~th of the beloved. Qu,een·Mother." 

tbvemment t • intervene, then our sending a dele

gation to IndIa is useless, and the Government of 

India's decision to appoillt an official mISSIOn to 
South Africa to enquire fully into the position IS 

sheer folly. All we need say for the moment is 

that we do, uot believe that the positioJ.l, is as re
flected iIi the words of the Under Secretary of 

State for IndIa. 



In the Imperial Parliament 

Union's Absolute Right to Legislate 

The Asiatic Bill 
---.-

London, Nov. 23.-ln the Commons w-dav re
plying to a question by the Right Hon. Josiah W~dg
wood (Labour), the Rt. lIon. the Earl of Winterton 
(Under Secretary of State for India) .tated that 
communications were still passing between the 
Governments of India and South Africa in regard w 
th~ Union's anti-Indian legislative proposals. He 
did not t1~ink any good purpose would be served by 
laving the papers on the table of the House. 

Mr .. Wedgwood asked for an assurance that the 
papers would be laid on the fable before any legis
lation by the Government of South Africa was 
passed into law. 

'fhe Earl of Winterton replied .that it would be 
quite unconstitutional for him w answer that. be
cause the Government of South Africa bad an abso-· 
lute right to pass any such legislation.-Reuter. 

The Delegation to India 

Durban's Send-off 

Rawat's Bio Ball was filled to suffocation when 
the Natal Indian Ol>llgress convened a mass meetwg 
on Sunday afternoon fur tha purpose of hearing the 
delegate. who had returned after attending the 
South African IDdia.n Conferonce a.t Capetown, and 
of biddinll God-speed to the deleg-ates of the South 
Afrlcan Indian Oongress who, on Monday morning, 
left for India in (lOnnect.ion with the Asiatic Bill 
now before the HOllie of Parliament. 

Mr, V, Lawrence presided a.nd was supported by 
Mr. P. R. p~r, tb6 acting seoretary of the Natal 
India.n Congress, and Pl'ominant members' of the 
India.n ooUlmunity. The members of the deputa
tion PI,()Ct6di.pg W Indul--Dr. A. Abdul"ahman, 
M.P.C., of th6 Ca.pe Provinoe, Messrs. J. W. Godfrey, 
V. S. O. Pather, Sorabje6 RustoUlJee, Amod &yat, 
Pundit Bhawsili Dayal and A. <\.. MU'zQ Gahbbeg
were received with thundering applause by the 
2,000 people pr.68eOt. 

The Chairman, in introducing the Ulem.bers of the 
deputation, spoke of the merits of the individual 
members and feelingly t.ouched upon the great per-' 
soual sucrifices th~r were making .in u.ndertaking 
the mission to India. 

Mr. Gotifrey, who a.ttended the South African In
diau .conference, was the first to speak. and gue a 
short resume of the wo.rk dQIle at the Conference 
an(.l of the interview that the deputation of the 
S.A.I.O. h4\d with the Minister of the Interior at 
Pretoria. He thanked the audienoe for the reception 
given him and his bro.ther delegates. 

Amongst the other speakers who wished the dele
l,.-atiOll God-speed and every success were Messrs. 
M • .Beethasee Maharaj. M. I. l{ajee, A. H. Ka~i. B. 
M. Patel, .A. I. Kajee, O. V. PiUay and T. M. Naicker. 

J 

He assured them t~t they would not have muse to 
regret the choice made by them. He would do his 
b~t to represent the Indian cause from all poiuts of 
VIew to the peoples and the Government of India. 
He said that the eulogy showered upon the delega
bon by the enormous crowd was not all that W~ re
quired of them. The deputation Wail leaving these 
shores on the following morning, and durin.!: its 
absence from 80uth Afri06 it behoved every true 
Indian to put away hiE petty differences in his cup
bO'drd and to see that the entire Indian community 
of South Africa stood at the back of the deleg-ation 
as one n:.an. Unity should hi their watchword, and 
if his advice coming, as it was, from a tried person, 
were taken to hEart, he felt assured that the mission 
w India would be a crowmng success. He felt that 
judging from the enthnsiasm displayed that after: 
noon, the deputation was leaving for India with the 
entire Indian commumty at its back. He saw that 
there were si~ns of determination in the eye .. of 
every Indian present that after noon, and be was 
fully confident that the fight they were going to Pllt 
up against the Asiatic Bill would he crowned with 
success. 

Pundit Bhawaui Dayal thanked the audiim ce on 
behalf of himself and hll~ brother delegates. an d im
pressed upon those present the nooeddlty of car rying 
on the work with re-doubled energy. 

The meetmg terminated after Dr. Abdurahman 
wasgar4nded and the other members of the deputa
tion wer~ each presented with a beautJ.ful bouquet. 
The doctor was given three hearty cheers whIch 
went ringing through the hall. 

Churches and Colour Problem 
• 

Racial Prejudice and Democracy 

South Africa and the Empire 

Addressing the Church Congress Lord Willing don 
dealt with a problem WhICh is of supreme im
portance not only to the Church of England. but 
&lso to the whole BrItish Empire. wrItes Mr. Harold 
Cox in 'l'l.e SztJlday Times. The growth of 1'"acial 
prejudICe is one of the unpleasant accompaniments, 
paradOXIcal though it may seem. of the growth of 
democracy. WillIngness to associate with other 
races is much more common among the wealthy 
and travelled classes than among the rank and file 
of the population jr;. any country. People who have 
only had experience of persons very cl08.1y l;Iimilar 
to t.hemselves regard with dislike all those who are 
diSSImilar. 

In addition. this primitive instmct of dIslike for 
the dissimilar is aggravated in many countries by 
economIC rivclh·y. The coloured man is generally 
willmg to work for a lower wage than the white 
man, ,md 011 that grouud alone the white man uses 
power wherever he can to deny equality of rights to 
the whIte man. 

Lord Willingdon, speaking with the experience 
of one" who had been in intimate association with 
m.lny Indians during 11 consecutive years." called 
attention to the grave difficulties that are arising 
~winl: to colour prejudice m ImlLl and other parts 
of the Empire. The coloured man is increasingly 
resentful of the tl·o.1.tment he receives from white 
men, and the bltteruess of the anti-EnglIsh move
ment in India is very Lngely due w this feeling of 
resentment. 

A Matter of Manners 

D.r. A. Abdurahman w.\s the ohief speaker of the 
afternoon. The doctol' was received with deafening 
cheffi1l, and t.he enthusiasm of the crowd was so 
great that it \V~ several lJlinutes before order WJB 
reataroo in the hall. At the outset the doctor, who 
is an Qrator, thanked the Indian community for the 
honour conferred upon in appointing him as oue of 
the de!egatel'! to India. which .fact went to show th~t 
they .plaoed implioit ,OQnfidenc. and LrUilt in him. 

I Another speaker at the CQIl","l'eB8 stated that the 
fiaDle f"liDl( largel, explained the pl'follent nolent 
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agitation in Chma, and added that the attitude of so 
many pro[essmg Christians towards the colour pro
blem was one of the greatest obstacles to the ad
vancement of ChristIanity throughout the world. 
The conclusion of all the spe'lkers was that the white 
man must meet men of other races on terms of 
absolute equality. 

So far as India is concerned, one may safely state 
that white men who occupy positions similar to 
those held by Lord Willmgdon mvarlably act on 
this principle. When I was myself living in India, 
my Indiau friends used constantly to tell me that 
Indians were invariably treated with courtesy by 
EnglIshmen m hIgh positions It was only the in
ferior wh,ite man who treated tlie IndIans as inferior 
to hImself. \ 

That Englishmen generally represent a stronger 
and more capable type of human beings than mapy 
of the IndIan races is mdisputable.- But that is no 
reason why all IndIans should be treated as inferIOrs 
simply because of theIr complexIOns. As a matter 
of fact, many Indians are intellectually and SOCIally 
superIOr to many whIte men, and justICe as well as 
good breedmg reqUIres that those who behave as 
glmtlemell should be treated as such, regardless of 
race or colour or creed. 

Equal Ri~hts for All Races 
Not only IS this t'lementary principle of good 

manilers largely ignored in the conduct of many 
white men towards coloured men, but m the Do
mmIOns there has grown up, concurrently with the 
growth of democracy, a system of legislatIOn delI
berately plc.lnned to deny the coloured races the 
elementary rights of CItIzenship. ThIs development 
IS totally at varIance WIth the prinCIples laId down 
when England was gradually bUIldmg up her great 
EmpIre. 

In Cape Colony, for example, equal justICe for all 
races has always been the establIshed prlnCIple of 
government, and when Natal was annexed m May, 
1843, SIr George Napier, Governor of {Jape Colony, 
issued the followmg proclamatIOn ;-

There shall not be m the eye of the law any 
dlstmctIOn or disquahficatIOn whatever founded 
on mere dIstmctIOn of colour, origm, language, 
or creed. 

Yet wlthm 50 or sixty years the little group of 
white settlers who had been permitted to rule the 
whole of Natal began to establish r,wial barriers 
agaiust IndIan traders, many of whom had been in 
the Colony longer than the1r white rulers Similar 
measures were adopted a few yearA later by the 
Transvaal, WIth the result that the legal position o[ 
the coloured man became worSB under BrItish rule 
than It had been undet Boer rnle Out of thIS Issue 
arose some orthe most serious questions snbsequent
ly affectmg India. 

Among the Indians in South AfrICa who suffered 
from thIS raCial di~crimmatIOn W<lS a young Indian 
la wyer named Mr. G:mdhi. He took up the cause of hiS 
fellow-countrymen and came to Engl'tnd to upfend 
it. Although;t Liberal Government was then in 
power m England, It rBfused to rpdl~ess thiS Indian 
griev,mce. 1\11' GJ.ndhi went back to Incha,.hls faith 
in England shattet cd, and under his lllspiratlOn the 
anti-EnglIsh movement rapldl V developed. 

A White Minority 
To-day the colour problem m South Africa is 

again arlsmg m a new shape. In spite of the oppo
sitIOU of General Smuts, the present South AfrICan 
Government is putting forward fresh legislation to 
deprIve South African natives and ASiatIc residents 
of many of the.lImited rights they still possess. The 
promoters of thiS measure hav\l even refused to 
allow coloured men to giv0 l'YHlence bel ore the 
Select CommiLtee apPoll1ted to consider the Colour 
Bar Bill. 

By ignormg the prmciples of eqUIty so well laid 
down m the above-quoted declaration of ISla. we 
are allowing the Empire to drift rapidly in a 
dangerous direction. The supremacy of the white 
races must ultImately depend on the concluct of the 
white man. It 18 well to remember that white men 
are a small minOrity of the population of the British, 
Empire, and if we, by betrayal of our own prinCI
ples, create a feeling of raCIal antipathy. we. shall 
have to face the steadily growing hOiltlhty of the 
coloured races. 

In Austraha there is a comparatively small white 
population, quite unable to defend Itself against a 
conceivable attack from Japan. In South Africa the 
whites are an insignificant minority ail compared 
with the blacks. In India our whole pOSItion de
pends on the willingness of the Indians to recognise 
the value of services rendered to them by English
men; but if those services are to be accompanIed by 
an insolent claim of racial superiority they Will be de
chnpd Without thanks. Similar considerations apply 
to Ceylon, to the Straits Settlements. and to the 
West Indies. If the 13rltish Empire is to be held 
together in anythlllg hke its present dlmensionR. 
oomplete harmony between men of dlffel'ent races it! 
essential. 

Suffering Injustice 
(By L. W. R) 

That our suffermgs are a blessing in disgUIse IS 1'1 

pious opmion frequently voicel at Indian protest 
meetmgs. It is, however, not always ql1lte as clear 
that the sIgmficance of the sentiment is appreciated 
aud its truth realised because if it were one would 
rather expect such appreciatIon and realIsation to 
become somewhat more patently manifest. Suffer
ing is but the reaction of the "I" conscIOusness to 
disharmony or discord in Rome centres in the body. 
By identification of the" I" with the body the dil:!' 
cord produces in the former the emotIOn called 
" pain" from whICh arises the notIon of suffering. 
A nation or commumty is but a larger unit. an ag
gl'egation Of the individu.1ls composing it, Just a~ the 
physical body of anyone human being is an aggre
gation of the cells, tissnes, organs' etc. constitutlOg 
it and the analogy in regard to the rationale of 
suffering holds equally good. Not that suffermg 
is a necessity following from the recognition of the 
pl'esence of dis-harmony. R<1ther 11'1 it the conse
quence of attachment of the "I" to the "not I" of 
lack of discrimination, Sll-~h detarhmut 1n'1,ke ert31.er 
and surer the c(lrreciwn of tlte troub7e, SIfU:.e ,t 7ereves the 
,Ju~(Jlnent unclouded by the paM-emotton. Only the ill
informed speak of ,. inJustice." There can be no 
injustice in a universe ordered by Law that is the 
expressIOn OmniSCIence. Yet, paradox though it be, 
there is no dearth of unjust men and of unjust man
made laws and instItutIOns! But man's selfiah seek
ing to do mjnstICe could find no SOlI for its satisfaction 
had the Victims, as they regard themselves, not fur
nished It. ConSIdered thus, the wrongdoer becomes 
but the instrument of correction. the injured the 
reaper of the fruits of hiS own sowmg, of the dis
orders physical emotIOnal or mental which through 
commission or omiSSIOn he has hImself introduced 
or failed to kef'p out or expel. And the applic1.tion 
of thIS to our own ca.se? Firstly, dispassionate and 
honest introspection. Pc.lin is really a kindly men
tor. It prompts the consciousness to recoil, throws 

~it back upon Itselt; induces it to actIvely seek out 
the sBat and cause of the disharmony. Let us not 
ignOi (' it;; kindly aU1ll0111tioll. not lller0ly M!J that 
our 8uffe)'mgs are a blessmg in lhsgUlse, but ad and 
so prove 0111' conVICtIOn. WIthout descending to 

• radi,mlars, we know of disharmony enough in the 
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body corporate and in the individual lives that form 
.L to which we may quite safely ascribe much of the 
existent trouble from which we suffer. Let there, 
then, firstly be honest lIelf-examination and there 
after a whole-hearted effort to rtmove the evil dis
('~sed. The Bishop of Calcntta. when here, expreBBed 
J,,-st these sentiments and he spoke not in a spirIt of 
criticism bot of love. None can reJ.lly believe in 
theIr claim to respect or honestly speak of self-respect 
while they entertain doubts about their olVn respect
ability. On the other hand respect and 3dmiration 
flow out irrestibly to the worthy. Nom' who knew 
Mahatma Gandhi, when he Ii ved here among us, 
not even his stol1test political opponents, could 
withhold from him profound respect and admiratlOn. 
lIe drew these out of others, frequently in spite of 
of them-selves, because "there lives a Master in the 
hearts of men" who'le very nature is Truth and 
Purity and who compels recognition of that Master 
in the hearts of others in whom truth and purity are 
awakened. Let, then, our first (':lore be to cease 
doing oUlselves "injustice" and to eradicJ.te from 
the communal body whatever may rightly be regard
ed as unhealthy and corrupt. 

That we may be no worse than "our friends the 
enemy", the instruments of our correction, In no 

I wise affects our duty. We have firstly to become 
worthy in our own sight of the liberty we claim. 
Recognition of our worth must then inevitably fol
low however tardily. Then only may we truthfully 
say that our aflhctions were blessings in disgUISe 
seeing that they moved us to attain our trne stature 
and to qualification for helping in turn the very in
struments that, whatevel' may have Leon theIr de
signs and motives, were but thfl channels through' 
which Higher Powers led us to salvatlOn. In the 
divine economy all forces move to ultimate good 
and the purpOSi of men's activities is often other 
and greflter than their knowmg. 

Is the Lesson Still Unlearnt? 
(By L. W. R.) 

Perhaps the most momentous incident of the Great 
War 1914-18 was the pronouncement "NQ indemni
ties, no annexation," proclaiming :IS it did allegIance 
to an ideal and marking an advance in the ethical 
standards governing any prevIous conflict in modern 
times. Now, the ideal of actions perfomerl as duty, 
of 8aCl'ifice for Right sake, of the renunCIation of the 
fruits of action is one that has been held up to humam
ty from time immemorial, and is th 1 arresting moral 
expressed in tne lives of the world's Teachers allli 
Exemplars. Not infrequently It has beell adopted 
and advanced by way of justification of the "peaceful 
penetratiou" practised by nations desirous of impos
ing their civilisations upon others, for extending 
"spheres of influence" and the like. Be it conceded 
that the world's peoples are suffiCIently inter-depe. ,
dent to preclude anyone unit living wholly unto it
self; be It conceded further that a more advanced race 
or sub-race may justifiably feel caUei upon actively 
to interest itself in the affdirs of the more backwal'd 

\~'[lterests of the latter or of the greater whole, any 
\:"\oh justification automatically ceases the moment 
the motive prompting it is coloured by self-interest 
or so soon as the duty of instructing or advancing the 
iterests of the beneficiary is performed. Devolution 
is one of the commonest phenomena in nature. The 
seed after having been nourished by the part;nt tree 
enters upon its life of pseudo-independent existance 
and growth. The sacrificial duty done, the parent 
no Inger seeks to maintian contol. The rule obtains 
throughout nature; it should similarly govern all 
human polio'es, thos9 of men and those or natiolls. 
1AI rtgbU,o\lIll' •• e' '" \!If 4iltrabUht 'hAl It Ibo\11101 

be so, is retleded in practice as the missionary motive 
in peace an(l in such pronouncem"nts in war as that 
of "no indemnities, no annexations." When, however, 
it iii sought thJ.t such recognition shouM be carried 
beyond the theoretical stage, beyoud the stage of mere 
profession or of merE-ly partIal performance; when 
the trne and final test of motivfl is applied, and the 
final proof in action is demanded, then, alas, the can
ker of selfishness, hitherto hidden, asserts its presence 
and under cover of conntles.'1 excuses Principle is once 
again S.1crificed on the altAr of Expediency. It is the 
spirit of the jungle stIll in ascend.J.nt, stil! unconque
red by ths Human. Just as it was between Phaorah 
and th~ Israelites, a reluctance "to let him go," to 
relinquish the materIal advantages of over-lordship, 
to "have and to hold" so-history is ever ,repeating 
itself!-is it to-day as between the races European 
and non-European notably 111 India and South Africa. 
The fruits of exploitation are too sweet to rehnquish; 
tneyare present, material. "real ,,, l\Ioral, eteical, relig
ous considerations? "All right, no doubt, in theIr 
way but-'" All of whICh means another lessoll to 
be learned, the lesson of the Dead-Sea nature of the 
fruit of unrighteousness, to be set when in the wisdom 
of the Great Ones who guide hnman destinities the 
time is rIpe and fittIng. 

O~E*i~E*i~ ~~~~~~o 

~ • OUR LONDON LETTER i 
~ [ FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ] ~ 
\V 1.ith OctoLer, 1925. \V 
o~E*i~~~~~~~~~o 

There IS some stir in Lomlon on the question Ilf short 
weight and measure. \ lIegatlOns are rIfe, for 1Ostance, 
before the Food CounCIl therp WJS eVidence that a paper 
blg manufacturer, had bad ordl r~ for the heaViest paper 
bigs p:Jsslbll', for USe in the \lell!lI~ or ,u~dl' by retail; the 
Bugar would be put 10 the paper bag' hnd weighed WIth It, 
thu$ glvmg- the customer short, weight. Customers are help_ 
less agam~t the retaller~, because the po\tC} Cln prosepute 
in cages of sho,'t 1\"l'lght 01 1U 'a~ure, only 10 re3pect of 
the sale of bread, t"a and coal. In all other caEes the 
customer alone 1$ entItled to prosecute, on Ii charge of 
obtainlOg money by false pretences, or for a brf ach of 
a celtain trade law, This of cour~e, the cll'tomer will 
not do, for upon hlln falls t,he burden of till' pro;ecution. 
There i~ a I'kehhood from whflt is now happennig in 
London, steps will be takpn to amend the law on the 
subject, so that the pohca shall have the right to prose
I ute in all case8, wheN short wei~ht or m~asure is gIven. 

rhe Fooll CounCil, by its investigations into the cost 
of production, and dl'tnboLIOIl of food~tllff", hlS so far 
rendered good serviCl} plrtlcularly I1l regard to the 8tlple 
foo dbreae!. In Stlptember the Food Council announced 
that was no JustIfication for the tenpenc~ qnarter loaf a~ 
that time, and three d1Ys after the prIce was rcdnctld by 
the bakers to nme pence half penny following a fall of 
four shillings on the price of a llIlck of flour. In October 
the Food Council agam annouuced this tIme that nine_ 
pence halfpenny for the loaf WdS also unjustlllabit', and 
asked the bakprs who were selling at less than nine lJalf
penny, to send lD their n'lmes and addre~ses for the pre
paration of a white list. Ou the Slme day as this actIOn 
was taken, the bJ.kers orgalJlsations rednced the loaf to 
ninepence, following a fortber fall of f(lor shillings on 
the price of a sack of flour. It Will be noticed that 00 

each occasion the Food CounCil announce 1 the loaf was 
too dear before the prICe of flollr fpll. And on each 
occasioo the bakers' organisaLiolls took a halfpellny off a 
loaf after the price of flour had fallen The significant 
fact reI Dains in the contention of the Food CounCil that 
fl JOr having falle'! eigbt shillmgs--four shillings 00 each 
occaSIOn-from forty nine &hllhngs to forty one shillin!!"s 
per sqck of flour, the price of the loaf ought not to be 
more than eight. pence halfpenny. The Food Oouncil 
-1.lm" to haft .yldelloe of bf,a<I Mial IOld .t "lI1'lial 
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prices below ninepence, in different districts, and in one 
distA-iet fIB low all seven pence halfpenny. The bread 
organisatIOns npt 80 long AgO practICally ref II sed to give 
evidence before the Food CommIssion, say ng that they 
hod no new facts apart from the evidence tl,ey had pre
viouslV gl\'en before the Royal Commis~ion on foodstulf~, 
but there is every indication now that they will seek to 
gi\'e evidence before the present Food CounCl!. 

Eugen Saindo\V that famous strong man, died yester
day suddenly at, his home in Holland Park A venue, at 
the age of 58. His death IS attributed to the bUrqting 
of a blood vessel in the brain. This is said to have been 
the result of shock and overqtram, which he suffered 
some conSiderable time ago, when, fo1\owmg a motoring 
accidept, he lifted hiA caf oub of a ditch smglebanded. 

AL tast the Governm~nt has set the machinery in 
ll1w in motion agaltlst CommunIsts. Some forty Reds, 
were accordIng to press reports. considered by the Gov
ernment, a.nd eight of them were arrested on charges of 
conspiring to publish seditious hterature aod conspiring 
to incite to mutiny. The men charged are Albert Ink
pin secretary of the Commumstic Party of Great Britain, 
John Campbell Editor of the Workprs' Weekly, Harry 
Pollitt seoretary of the National Minority Movement, 
E. Oart, LondoI! orga!l\ser of the Commumst Party,' 
W. Rust secretary of Young Commnnis~ League, T. H. 
Wintrmgham a member of the staff of the Workers' 
Weekly, W. Gallacher a Clyslde Commumst, and T. 
Bell a member of the Executive of the CommuDist Party. 
l'he ffrsb six were to-day released on bail of~ a £100 
each, Mr. George Lansbury M.P. standing surety, for Q 

£100 in each case. The last tWO are under pohce escort 
on the way to London. The caaes were adJourned for a 
week. 

With the opening of the Michelmas Sitting'S, of the' 
Law Courts on the 12th inot. began a New Legal Y~ar, 
and it was marked With aU the ceremonial attaching to 
the event. The Lord Chancellor, the judges and the 
K.C.'s and barristers attende1 s~l'vice at Westminister 
Abbey, ana at tbe Roman Oatholic WestmiDlster Cathe
dral and from th~l!Jl8 proceeded to the HOllse of Lords 
where they "breakfa~ted." And in dUe course ~ ended 
their way to the Law CourB, and walked 10 propession 
through the great hall between tnasse4 of slJe<.ltators, a 
moving panorama of legal fiistofy expressed in person 
arid emblem. L~ading the way was TIpstaff, the Cons
table of the CourtJS carrying hiS crowntIppe-i wand of 
office. Before each head of a diviSIOn, or a~ in the cllie 
of the Lord Chief JUstice, 011 the person of th~ judge 
himself was borne !lome emblem of venerable origin or 
significance The Mace an!] Parse of 8 ate, before the 
Lord Chancellor, The famous "S" Collar or cham around 
the neck of the "Uhief," anq the unique "Silver Oa!''' 
the symbol of the Admiralty before the President. of the 
Probate, div-orce and Admiralty Division. The glint of 
gold alid silver from these chattels, heightened toe 
brightness of scarlet robes, Rnd gold embroideries on 
r~bes of bliipk. iJehlod the J.adges came Km~'8 Col1l1'el 
over a hundred strong in full bottomed wigs. It Was a 
goodly sight to behold, the M~Je!!ty and power of the 
Law. 

Readers of the famous Novtlls of Alexander Dumas, 
tHe series beginning with, The Three. Musketeers, Will 

be interested to learn that the intrepid D'llrtagnan was 
a historical character, and that a statue is to b~ erected 
in the town Auch, near his birthplace. He wa~ born lD 

1623 and died 50 years late as a captatn of the Frenell 
King's Mu~keteers. He was sent to England on a con
ffdenbal mission to Crol!lJvelJ; indeed Dllm'l!! got most 
of his dlltllilsi mcludlll,! the names of D'artagnan friends 
from his heroes' Memoirs, which Thackeray I~ s.lid to 
have preferreo to the Romances of Damas. 

South African Indian CongresS!' 
Natal's Delegation to India II 
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